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ALIA C0LL8BK BOARD Good Goods Cheap at J, Mickleboroughs, St Thomas,Warren Slipped
Orstliyin Our-

Out in the Night, Hen’s Listers
rarronadieg kopjw, with which the Bom118 8AHB180I BAS AIA1 at the Bcenl at

The Best Made in Canada, Sold Cheaply.io the eel-Werree’e gaxttoon on the hop all day 
Wednesday, making it eo hot 1er the Beg- 
link that they hedtoetipoat under eoeer of 
dark near. High military official» relate 
this morning to dieneee the lererea until 
<-n detail» are learned, but they admit 
that it may again halt the Natal campaign.

BELIEF OF LADYSMITH.

adjoernedDOBED SP1QS Ml shortly aller 1» p. m. The

Here. Dr. Carman, Toronto, president ;
Berlin ; Dr. Ayteeworth,

$10.00 Ulsters for $8.50Mnri tbit His CishBj lit Is 
Very Large.

[eodersoo, Bor ington ; Dr.
Wee, St. Catharine ; Dr. PIrvw
Btmlkroy ; J. K.
F. Ballon, Ph. B, Hamilton; B. W. 
Wood»worih, Toronto ; Joeeph Beige, Lon
don : 0. T. Boutt, Aylmer ; Hmn. John 
Band, oity ; J maihao Ellis, Port Dorer ; 
David Graham, I ogle wood; Thornes Stacey, 
James H. Joyce, B. A., John MeUaaelaad, 
I. it. lingo, We. kudos, oity 

The ftimoeial étalement and the report ot 
the eaecative wet# read by Mr. Joha 
Baird. Principal Warn* read his annual 
report. Thaw reports wen the moat oa- 

that have hew praeoted lor

$8.00 Ulsters for $7.00,of I.advent It* Watch
Ladysmith. Sunday JiBulieWe

ria Frets Camp, Wednesday,

$6.00 Ulsters for $5.00.Jan. «
Boiler*# gun» eheUiog the Baers. Their 
Ore can be ease at thii distance and appeere
to be very effeetive. The movements at the 
Baers show that they ate evidently detor- 
mined stubbornly to oppoN the advanN 
at the relief column. They show 
no eigne af removing their gone, 
have mounted new oon and are vigorously 
strengthening their fortification». Our 
lurtifiralkma have been greatly etrengthee.

oourugiog tl

Do these prices interest you ? Drop in and see them. They arc 
ones. Well made and trimmed, and with large storm collars, sizes 36 to 46.

an increase of almost $2,000 ever the pre-London. Jan. a6.-<Bp*fal.f-A
< ’ cable ww received by the War OMn ^ 
1 • from General Bull* this mare lag. Î

< , ennouocing that Wanwn** garrison 1

yer promise to be eoosideabfa. As aa

oollegc the enrolment of resident students
for January, 1Mb, was to hr January,
law, 70, and far the

! ad since Jen. 6th and Ladysmith is noir 
praotiually impregnable. Owing to the dry 
weath* the far* has diminiehed and the 
eamb* of eoovaleeeenta returning from

4 Lines Men's Ready-Made Suits 4.been unde to the estent of or* $1,100.
The teaching staB is strung end awet har
monious. The literary staff ■tains five
■Diversity graduate» and five who have pro- Men's Tweed Baits, double-fare*ted, Italian linings. Men’» Tweed Suite, foer-buttoo eeoque style, made 

from email brown check tweed, Italian linings, 
wall tailored, at.............................................. . 7.

Men’s Tweed Haifa, four button saoqoe etyle, in 
worsted tweed, email check, extra quality, Italian 
linings, end finished in best style, at.................. .

lutomhi Camp exoeede that of the patient» famiooal etendiog. The mueloel programme splendid wearers, very apeoM et,of atudiN ie mo»t fully in line with the cur-TO WAR OFFICE. being sent there The eupplfas are bolding 
splendidly, ell the troops having «efficient 
wooii-eame. fond. The beet is terrific. The 
thermometer registered 107 d«grs«s io the

riealum of étudié» in mueio U
Malic Teeehtie* Aeeociatioo __. ,______

fore the Senate of Toronto Uni vanity for
odontic * * ’ "---- ■- - ’
Thiaia

Onfario Men’» Tweed Suite, doable-breasted, made from nice,- - ,---------auiui, uuuuifPuiuMtuu, hiwih iront nice,
dark gray Chariot Tweed, good quality, Italian 
lining», well made end finiebed, et........................ 7 60■ervfaee Mi a tsiatMtitHm map. 

London, Jen. 26. (SporieLJ—Meomga In 
-the Wu Office 1» dated at Spearman'» camp, 
Thursday, Jan. 25.. once end reed»—"Ora 

sorry to «y, I find

i very gratifying to the 
ie proof ol the feeding pc 
college In noaioai eiedie Men’» Heevy All Wool Frie» Pente, extra long Men’» Heavy All Wool Tweed theta, in steel gray,TS» fine length» end large aiaee, all one priceAT LADYSMITH. black twill end nice dark atrip*, extra valueFIGHTING art, «location end domestic scieoe deport-l1» garrison, 1

popularity and the butina* college deport- Men's Heavy Serge Tweed Pants, all wool, in li| 
Very suitable for millers and flour and feed dealers.

it colors, well made, good fitters, 
cry special at $2.00.

fipfan Kop it has recently received ii
meet with more in oontemiLnnu’eoi Jan. 26.—<8p*ial|—The morn

ing Poet io e second edition to-day print» e
despatch from Ite oorrwpoodeot at BpMr-____ ________ w __________________
meet camp, dated Jen. 23, which any» : and added apparatus. Plane were laid to 
•‘There wee heavy firing at Ladysmith yea- * *
faulty, Wen. White is attacking tad 
making » diversion. Aft* the Bow «vault 
Geo. White sent to Commandant General 
Joohert for intotaient evenly-nine dead 
Boers collected in the British trenches.
The coriwpoodent describe the operations 
from Jen. 17 to Jan 28, end greatly praise 
the pinch,; nerve end cheerful** of the 
soldiers. He rays that General Warren's 
gnus fired 3,000 shell» on Jen. 20. Hie left 
on Jen. 21 moved ep Bration Hill, whioh
ope* » cleft in the enemy's linn. I>e with the Ouadiaa cool 
objet ie on long* totem the Bo* right, «f*** *> i«”« «heir Ih 
bulb, introducing . wed* of infonfay i.to KkT,
the -'left epHli the right from the n*wt 1* Rfl hut. lKa nlhf 
gouliter, Ths gap was widened dnr- 'W.30, th# hav
leg the day, end Gee. Warren', right «F* 
completed the captors of the whole edge lsnd’ of lhe QSth Bat tali 
of the plntaan end oooupled the first line "B” Co., first Csoadisn Ol 
of the Hue trench*, when they found Galbraith, manager i 
■boat 2M who had bra. hiltodby th. shell
fir*. The oorrwpoolent forehadow. To*- Mniu|„ enA*id that l 
day's attack on tipion Kop, and declares lived of the six young m 
that there ie absolute confidence and deter* condition that they recei 
miration throughout the No
anxiety, he ray», ii felt concerning the Wwteway am
result. holy four, therefore, of 1

RBTHOGADE MOVEMENT. The board authorised ,the expenditure of
inolodi

Men's Cardigans. Men's Shirts.
Union striped flannel, fall eizee, same with dollars, 

others with white nek bend for starched collars, 
regular $1.00, for.......................................................

All wool. In brown, black, and fancy knit fronts.

in brown and black only, at $1.25, $1.50London, Jen. 26 -(Special.)-The had 
■sews at Warren’» defeat spread rapidly and 
the crowds ea usual flushed to the War 
Office far farther new» of the ravens 
Nothing however was forthcoming. It fa 
generally believed that the W* Office km 
farther edviee, bet tint they will be with
held for the prevent. The time am Buileris 
despatch would sera to indicate fa wee ra-‘ 
raised hours ego, end we held witfatha bopq.

of the enrolment of Undent».
i ted is raThe exentive committee

follows Rev. Dr. Oearaa, Hew
island, Thom*

F. M. Onl This store aims at having the bejfc that it is possible to have. The offerings to-day 
c very special, both in prices and qualities. We will be pleased to show them to you.

GOOD GOODS ONLY—ARB DEPENDABLE—WE SELL THE BEST.

H. W. Crowe,
W. Shepherd.

OUM SOLDIER BOTH

J. MICKLBBOROUGH, St. Them*.
This store will close every Saturday evening at g o’clock sharp during the months of

eight oorae from Boll* to ameliorate the 
•ting of Warren’s retrograde movement. 
Friande end relative» of the officer» end 
■mm sir via* usder fearful
Warren's ossuar y lira will be heavy. They 
ale euiowly clamoring for » list of loeeea, 
bet the officials at the W* Office ray that 
•ana have yet been received. Io Boiler's 
official despatch of Wednesday night he 
ray» then that Warren wee holding the 
kop end* a most gelling shell fire, 
and that hie knew were severe, 
■hie, taken in eomwotioo with Warren's 
envy oeeupaiioo of the plan, leads to the 
belief that the Boon led the English into • 
trap. Artillery wee probably placed on the

January, February end March.

PREPARED FOODSWhen Children 
^ should TiDeoo’e Rolled Onto, Swim Food, Tillwo’e Onrnmral,

Weaker Gate, TiUaon’e Book wheat Floor, Pott ijohn’s Breakfast Flam
Ireland Co.’» Deerioated Rolled Gate, Dailey’s Self-Riling Flow.

I keep oth* cereal food» not earned above, as well «
A Complete Stock ot the Finest Groceries, Fruits end Gandies.

We do not give trading stamp», bat do better. We gives discount at

wear
glasses

PRO-BOER KIMBALL.BORNEO TO DEATH. SWINDLED WOMBN.

«■eve Scheme ef u Chiracs Fair eT Pekin.
Chicago, Jen. 24.—Federal officer» here 

arrested Harry 4. King end Jem* Prince, 
ménagera of the Embroidery Exchange, on 
charge of having swindled women in all 
parte of the country by advertising exten
sively that women were ‘'wanted to ww et 
homo at a wlary of $8 pw week.” The 
correspondante were required to moke e 
deposit of $2 for supplies, and when they 
■ant the money they arero given a email 
amount of material to embroid*.

This work having been do* end return- 
ed to Chicago, word was sent that every
thing w* satisfactory and forth* eeppli* 
would be sent on receipt of $10. Many of 
the allseed victime became soeptaioua at 
this point end compleihte began to poor in 
on the postal officials. Postal iaepwtore 
My the mail of King and Prie* contained 
about 1,000 letters » wwk.

WALKERA ror/emmilfit WM 1. When thdrey# are not straight
2. When they cannot distinctly 

see the blackboard.
1. When reading, if they squint, 

bold the book sideways or too dose.
4. When they tire easily of reading 

or studying.
All sure eigne that great benefit wtB 

be derived fro* wearing glxran.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. C. Forbes,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

fiOBTilb** ri. OoWMeex House

Telephone 230. Mlnw’e old stand, Duooombe Opera Hone Block.». ».

Dunkirk, N. Y , Jen. 26.—Fireyesterday 
moraieg did $200,000 demage s| Frodooia, 
throe miles south. The power hoe* of the 
Deoklrd A Fredooia Btract C* Go. ww 
Awtroyed, toge.her with all the rare, and

BUNCOMBE Souse
•sb Heir eti.¥.

Friday» January 26,1900

Jeffries- -Sharkey
CONTEST.

At Coney Island, Nov. 3,1899
«t 19 rounds of the 
Intermission 6 min*

since at » pro-Boer meeting by Rev. C. H. 
Kimball, formerly of this place.

At first rending we felt like taking him 
by the nape of the neck and netting him up 
in t he boot find shoe trade ; hut after more 
mature deliberation it looks like » cam of 
sore head. It ie reported that his double 
ridding cost biro hie situation hue, which 
would naturally make him feel sore. It 
strikes me that silent contempt would hrtrt 
him more than cutting words could do, for. a 
mm of his calibre would only glory in %ny 
•nooyance he could g;ve to those towards 
whom he felt spiteful.

We listened to his Gettysburg lecture 
wit h s great deal of pleasure (%t that time), 
hut einae hie recent utterances at
Buffalo sod the claw that 
associated with, think that
of Gettysburg, we might with 
propriety write Ridgeway. It seems to 
me » cnee of “love of money** and ite fruits.** 
It slso seems like a case of the old man 
and Hs ass in trying to please everybody, 
hd has pleased nobody end he will suffer 
the loss of himself. In conclusion we would 
simply refer him to Paul's words to Byrons 
the sorcerer, as recorded in Acts xvii, 10, 
(revised version) and bid him beware lest 
he meet his fate. Yours,

A Veteran or 6G.
Aylmer, Jsc. 25, 1600.

lives were lost in the flames. Miss
Alice Henti

while tryingthe home
Warren here l* nothing more desirable 

s break f a-t than a first-class «printer, lost hie life inBretxokj
American hotel while asleep to his

flavored.
to appreciate, 
e all the bestJeffties-dhsrkey contest.

Phyeloiaoe at Cook ▲ CARD.
Managers Sheppard, Brady 8c O'Rourke

{>ledge their word to the public that thwe are 
he only genuine legitimate pictures ot the Jef- 
fnes-Shorkey contest in « xtotenoe. All others 

•re iniquitous frauds promoted by pernicious 
pereo* s end masquerading urder the guise of

Lust 19 rounds of the Jefferies-sharkey con
tests. Final soenes at the ring side.

Prices—25, 35, 50 Cents.

tonutv hospital have jest used raeoM.fully 
an Invention of Ur. We. H. Holder, of 
Diet on, by whioh it Is claimed the ohj*. 
tiooable feature of chloroform as no anaes
thetic sre eliminated. The eeollal point 
at the new devils ie the admittane of frrsh 
sir as the chloroform ie inhaled by the 
patient, which it I» raid, provenu nausea.

Have You a Cough 7 
Do You Went to Put Cn Flesh

eptots we carry si the
THE EMPIRE TEA STORE.

A prominent Montrealer hu received » 
check for 6600 from » young Canadian lady 
now employed in the United States. She 
wrote :

“Now, I went to esk your advice and 
help. 1 have $600. I euppoee you will 
laugh at the smal’nees of the sum, but it ie 
all I have, and 1 would like to send it to 
someone who could spend it on some email 
comforts for a few of the British soldiers. 
The trouble ie, I do not know who to send 
it to. Will you find out for me sod let me 
know. If I were a roan I should joie the 
forces, and fight, but aa 1 am only a woman.

R. R HOUSE
Opp.RC

Hamilton Herald : The Hamilton Driv. 
jog aud Athletic Aswoiatioo is determined 
to restore the popularity of hsrnesi horse 
ratio, in this vicinity if such a thing is pos
sible. To this en 1 the directors have in- 
strncted Secretory Eva* -who has again 
been prevailed upon to fill that position—tq 
nail e meeting ot the eeciularl* ef New 
Hamburg, London, Guelph, Stratford and 
Hamilton, with e view to arranging » cir
cuit to include the* five cities. If sooh a 
circuit ran be arranged good pares will be 
offered end a better claw ol huteee will he

OPERA
HOUSENEVeBAND afie»a,«»«»*»»$e$»$e$i$t$.

We have all the standard Emulsion» 
in bottles, fresh sod pure

Weal* sell emulsion io bulk end
itee It to be pure end to contain Jan. 22nd to 30th.

Liver OIL This
then bottled Emulsion* sou is 
m good and ie msny omse is

it Article.The Jeffries-Shnrkej 
seated at the Duocoml 
night arc genuine pictures.

Pictures to be pre- From frightful diefigommeot Mrs. Nannie 
Gil lexer, of La Grange, (la., applied Book, 
lee’s Arnica Solve to grant terra on Iter 
head and face, end wrilee Its quick rate 
.seeded all her hop*. It works wonders 
in Sore, Broies Skin Eruptions, Onto, 
Berne, Hcalds, end Pile. 25c. Core gear- 
noted by F. F. rteyeolds druggist.

The “Sol nds” Ten Company has end*, 
token to place before the peblle Cryton 
grace tags whioh they feel certain will die- S^ZLiteejest ra ’UsUd.” bteek he 
^,.pl«e.l»n oth* block trae. Ufa swell 
known fact among the trade that all Japan 
toaa are colored to some estant, although 
the cuieide of the sheets era marked “etriet- 
ly uncolored.'' The Ceylon gtara tee» era 
very similar in fiivor bet hero twice the 
boiZr end vtrength that Japan to* have and 
am perfectly free from from adulteration of 
any kinds.

Weddle* Binge

Children*» HingeNOTES STOLEN. A PLEASANT EVENING. supporting the joint stars, Tom
Tom Marks and May A. Bell.Mi cepl Ion in the Sflrert ut l>*eher* ef 

«race church Rum4a* school.
A very ptovuwt evening was spent at the 

teirtdêlîco of Mr. and Mrs. I. Kingswond, 30 
Horton street, ls«t night, on the occasion of 
a reception tendered by them to the officers 
and teayhers of <irace church Sabbath 
school, of whiuh Mr. Kings wood is sujier- 
intendcut. N'jarly every officer and teacher 
was accompanied by hustiand, wifo or 
;ri«ml, the asse.ubly numbering noarly 
«•ne< hundred. An excellent programme 
of music and recitation was rendered, which, 
with numéro us games, guessing contest,etc , 
contributed to the success of the evening*» 
untertamment. Tlie pastor, Rev. Mr 
Godwin, acted as chairmen io hie mmol 
pleasing manner. Among the guemte was 
Rev. Jos. Edge, of ixxidon, president of
fhn I/inriiiii ( V.iifpppn.ili

«Valhervtllr Men.
Winds*, Jan. 26 -Eugene Ferrari, who 

retidra on Sandwkh street, Walk*vUk, 
rvnorisd to DeteoiivwOempee end Mahom-y 
to-dar that bis horns had been entered ami 
valuable property stolen.

The robbery occurred fast evening, and is 
siippMcd to be the work of enrak thieves. 
1 he hoe* wee fait unlocked while 'Ira. 
Furmi went to the gni<*ry, end the rob 
bevy took place duriog h* elm nee.

The stolen property ioeliiifae notes eggru- 
XV "iv $525, payable to Euge* F.rrari. 
Toey were written on Eewx Oonnly Bank 
pwp.1 Thc:w were throe notro,uoe ol 627"*. 
touoth* ef VJOO sod » «leeltovowot $MI. Ail 
bulks here been notified of the robbery titd 
th« thisi will have some difficulty in n~x<-

which yen
NÇW

at our store. Quality fa
Plays, Scenery, Wardrobe and consideration. Oar priera

Specialties. yon ran depend are the lowest.
No trouble to show geode.Spoiled cages. Continuous Ferformam**. 3L you wish to hey or not.

PRICES-M, 15 and 25 Cent*su.tehee a rage rat of
iway with hr L S. OSTRANDER.patent, Diamond RobberyThursday,iWhJrsi

Choice Plants
notice jssar
Contentât mao also: urw)

CASTORIA BOOK BDIDING.Git Flowersecu sseeraiely—enu> siiesu.
T* . 'Hut* sud CMIdreu

J»ok Frost ie king stain, utewephar-pslly 
epeakieg. The Turf ie elwaye king—of the 
ton- no I cigars that are oti the mark- f 
Hnotioger makes the Turf end It fa a deiiq- 
tone roll ol toheceo.

Children Cry for
CASTORIA

fait* WEBSTER A CO,.poet free tie.

at »»W


